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Taco ?rocurenena of young fisE of cultivable specie* for stocking
ponds', haa bean a mejor net bach in the development of fish culture. -
Tnis problem can be solved throUgh" induced or artificial breeding by
the app/ication of varied hypophysation methods and other inducement
materieis.
Houssay 09d1), first demonstrated the effectiveness of crude
pituitary entraet dor induced breeding. Recent reviews include
Donalddon (1975), Shehadeh (1975), Chaudhuri (197), Fontaine (1976),
Harvey and floar (1979), Pulline and Kuo (1900). Hypophydation or
injection od pituitary entract is ahe traditional method of induced
fish lending. This method is still widely employed particularly for
majo Indian and Chinese carpa : Caela catla, Labs° rohita, Cirrhinus .
mrigala, Nvlooharndodon Elded.d and C pr11757 221.2L2: Chaudhu7T-TTMT,
Chaudriiire et al (1-967), Shehedeh (19 PrugAnin and Cirlin (1975),
Harvey aed hoar (S79), Tavarutmandegul at al, (179). Purified
piscine pieuitary antrapt or gonadotrupin preparations such as the
Salrson gonadotnopin SG-100 (Donaldeon and Yamasahi 1969, Donaldson
et al 1972) have proven to be very suitable for eaperiments on induced
spadming in cevcrel spedide includdng: Carassius auratus (Yamanahi and.
Donaldson 1960), natero reuatee Lossilis (Sundararaj ei7. al 1972).
Onconhynchno gorbuEcha (Dnuardsdn et al 1972), Muntil ce halud
(Shehadeh znei Euo, 1972v
Huaan Choronic Gcnadotrdpin (HO(.) has been vary effective to induce
spaening in fish (Chaudhuri 1960) IShehadeh 1975), Fulin and Kuo (1980)
HCG waa redorted Se bd ithr ineffectiee or partially affective in
inducind spawning in some dpeeies euch as grass ce.rp (Cteno harvn odon
idella, (Faumt 1977 e ad b), grey mnllet (Nuo at al 1973, Pullin an
Kuo 1980).
3uccess was repoct or Cdnticosteroids in Indian cat fish (Sundararaj
aed GOOWAL P460) ZOF Coraiceateroids and Progesterone in gold fish(amasahi, MC) ]'#:).c Con.,i1 in ayu (Hiros and Ishida, 1974) and fordeony coeticooterord nceaate in cat fish Clarias lasera (Da Kimpe and
Richa 1974). The reiid of endodrine system on reproductive cycle offish speciea has 1n w. aeniewed by Hoar (1959), Jhingran (1969).Singh (1969) ad q-ca..:4. Many workers have succeeded in maturing
many species of fid, by cnetrollind both photoperiod and temperature(Yamamoto et al 1t)dd). lee reviews of Jhingram (1969), Singh (1969)
and Bruton (1970) cdedd a nnsiber of similar studies and discussed the
effecta of varioun sdeher eneieonmental factors such as rains, floods
etc and :eater condteiene lihe pHe NH5 CO2, and turbidity on the
controlled breeding oi cultured gishes.
Efficacy of card pieuitary entrant, deoxycorticosterons acetate and
human chorionie donadotropin in inducing spawning of Clarias lazera arediscussed in the peesent pape.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The brood fish Clarias lazera Uf3ii for the experiments were collected
from-Panyam fisE-Miral73-Taia Agricultural Development Authority
fish ponds, Plateau State, Nigeria between the middle of June and
.
August 1982. These dates coincided with the breeding season of the
fish. Matured females and males ranging from 0.126 to 0.963 kg were
collected and kept in the holding concreee tank of the hatchery at
Panyam'fieh farm. The choice of baood fish was based on morphological
structures. The make exhibits a conical genital papilla and female
presents a longitudinal groove on the oeiduct. The feeeles were
selected when they display a rounded eoft abdemen, a reddish vent and
appearance of few eggs upon elight pressmee on ':he abdemen.
Three hormones were used in the eeeeeiments. They are crude acetone
dried carp pituitary extract, deexecorticosterone acetate (DOCA) and
human chorionic gonadotropin (HC-3).
Eighty four female carps (aprinua dseRIE) ranging from 0.4 to 1.0kgbody weight were used as the pituitary gland donor for the preparation
of 'erude pituitary extracts. The female gland was used because of its
greater ovulation inducing potency than that of the male. Acetone
dried pituitary glands were properly' ground in small mortar with a
minimum volume of 0.6% saline solutioa. The preparation was brought
up to the desired volume of 2mL, 4mg'of acetone dried pituitary glands
were peepared for one kilogram body weight of fish. All the experiments
were carried out in the hatchery at Panyam fish farm. Twelve smaller
concrete compartments of 3m long, 1m wide and lm deep were used for the
experiments. The compartments were dizeufected with 100m1 per 10 litre
of "Losan" a dieinfectant made by Cdah-GEIGY limited, Switzerland,
and latet thoroughly wazhed with clear. weter.
The bottom of. each compartment was laid with spawning mat made
from synthet.ic fibres and twine. To avoid floating of the mat on
water, disinfected and washed stones were used to press the mat
properly down to the bottom of the compartment. The females were
injected inteaperitoneaIly with acetone dried cecp pituitaty extract
at a dose of 4mg/kg bodY weight. The mele receeved of the dose given
to females. Control brood fish were injected with calculated dose of0.6S saline solution.
As DOCA is only soluble in oily solutions, local arachis oil (Groundnut
oil) was used as carrier for the crystalline DOCA. The oil was
partially purified by boiling for 10 minutes and"later the impurities
were allowed to settle down to the bottom of the glass beaker container
on standing for almost 30 minutes. The clear upper layer of oil was
carefully removed for use, 10mg of POCA was dissolved in lml of orl in
a glass tube with lid. DOCA was administered to the females at a dose
ef 5mg/100g body weight. The injections were administered intraperi-
toneally just caudal to the pectoral fin. Injection of the males with
DOCA is not necessary beeause DOCA only acts as stimulus for the
laying of eggs and not for maturity of egg and milt. The males were
alternatively injected with pituitary extract at a calculated dose of
that of the females. Control brood fish were injected with groendnut
oil.
I.-MG was adminiztered intraperitoneally at a dose of IU/g (Lam 1982) for
the 1st three experiments, and two times the dose of the first three
for the next three experiments. Control brood fish were injected With
distilled water.
The weight of the females were taken before the enjection and after
spawning. The drop in weight was used to calculate the number of eggs
spawned using the equation for estimating the fecundity of Clarias
lazera by Hogendoorn (1977): Total number of eggs 66.6 x female body
weight (g). The percentage fertilization was estimated from the number
of unfertilized eggs by the equation: % fertilization N - n x 100
N
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RESULTS AN
The experimental dezegn employed is combined enper mento having zix
series of oimple ex/-:riments. Each experiment has tour treatments and
two replicatee per treatmene (Table 1).
Table 1. Percentage fish response to inducement fo anIysìs.
E = Carp Pituitary tract
DOC% Deonycorticosterme _Acetate
110:3 = Human Chorionic Genadotropin
The use of DOCA and canp pituitary extract was successful in inducing
spawning of Cla ies .e.zera with DOCA exhibiting higher potency thanpituitary extrace. the fish induced with DOCA enawned, while 83.3;.
of those treated pituitary eetract responded eeltively. The use
oZ human choreonic genedetropin !eee not succeesful ez no single
spawning was record. The meen nember of eggs epewned by induced
spawning for -fish tneated with cenp pituieary extrect and DOCA were
1698 ± 145 and 1637 e 164 reepeetively.
DISCUSSION
Appreciable numb - o±
using DOCA end p.
fer CE wae 1698.! 7.,
ecjigs with cane shouee
Feom the results ee:
enteact in inducing
not significant.
-arc ovulating through induced breeding
The mean number of eggs estimated
and for DOCA 1847 ± 164 incubation of these
-o a large production of Clanes lazera try,
that DOCA is more potent than pituitaryin Ciarías lazera however, the difference
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where N Totai n n number unfertilized eggs.
The 1st two h rmone: i emperement namely carp pituitary extract
and DOCA were seecee mduning metered Clara e lazera female.
The -third one namele nic Gonadotropin was not successful
as no spawning was e,.00ree DOCA was found to be very potent, evenMore potent than pieeeero extract but it is not readily available
fOrUrse and costly ae it hes to be impoeted from abroad. Other
shortcoming of DOCA Js: ' .11::t it has no effect on egg ornmilt maturity
unlike pituitary exteect. T- can rL.Ly act as a stimules for ovulating.
The result obtained ',:ith ths induced spawning of Clrias lazera
cenformed with earljen enreelments as reported in lite
- (Mic
1973; Hogendoorn 1177!: in eeiee they achieved spawning in Clariaz -
lazera with DOCe an ?..:eL:e, e:eeract. On the basis of works carried
out in the fen Eaoe tia arachus induced spawning experiments
attempted in 1970, e heman chorionic gonadotropin gay
negative reeults ail ,:',..;r he death of genitors or brood fish-wer
reported Melee n''.e. =nec, catfish Clarias macrocephalne was
reported to anew' L hr stering of ireTTTnirreon et aT-TV76).
100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
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